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H e r e  y o u ' l l  f i n d  o p i n i o n . . .  e l s e w h e r e  o n l y  fa c t.

ByJohnMBanows 
M02®a ttsffibm«Pubisher

S t e p p i n g  d o w n . . .

Last week Spence Hegstad, a local businessman who was also the first 
(^airm an of the Montana Lottery, stepped down after three years a t the 
fledgling agency's helm.

Spence can be proud of those three years.
Starting from scratch, Hegstad and his board put together a major enter

prise, one th a t has retumed'oyer $11-million for education in three years.
There have been, as was to be expected, major challenges and hurdles to 

overcome. Montana had to be tuned into the game concepts... and pretty soon 
the Big Spin and Instant Tickets became a part of Montan's vocabulary.

Now new terms are being learned... the Big Win and Lotto are the newest.
In those three years, Hegstad has played a major part in making Montana's 

lottery games fun... and profitable for education.
For that, he deserves "a well done" from the game-playing public.

' 'Well done, Spence."
G i v i n g  t i m e . . .

Christmas, more than any other time of the year, is a giving time. The Giving 
Tree a t Dilmart is ju st one example of how Dillon responds to the very reed 
needs of those less fortunate than ourselves. There are others. The free turkey 
dinner a t the Elks. The tree a t the post office by the Beaverhead unit of the 
American Cancer Society. The United Way fund drive. Nearly every organiza
tion and group is raising money a t this time of year to help those who cannot 
help themselves.

It takes a little effort, and a little cash, but remembering those efforts, and 
adding them to our Christmas lists makes Christmas just a little better for 
those who need it.,, and ourselves, too.

Ifot ftDa®
Our readers speak out.

Sorry tb go.V.
To the Editor:

This letter is written to all the people in Dillon 
and Beaverhead County'' .

Late this past summer, Stella and I decided to 
retire, for health reasons, to this retirement 
. residence located in Kalispell, Mont

But a person cannot tear himself firom such a 
fine community thathehaslived in andlovedfor 
63 years without some regrets, so to our many’

friends^ we send our veiy best wishes for good 
health and happiness ana to all the good people 
that have helped us in so many ways during the 
many years we have lived here.

We hope that we have left something of value 
to this fine community.

Stella and Bill Bierrum 
40 Claremont S t, Apt 105A 

Kalispell, MT 59901
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‘Ihe power o f  tHe pen ...
The Dillon Tribune welcomes your letter to the editor. 
It's your right to speak out... and the Trbune is here 
to help. Any letter on subjects of general interest is 
great. Just mail them to the Dillon Tribune, Box 911, 
Dillon, MT 59725. All letters must be signed and 
signatures will be used.

History as il was 
written... in the 
back pages of the 
DillonlHbune- 
Examiner

lOOYears Ago 
D ecem ber 13,1889

■Scarlet few  now existing so generally among the 
children in ourmidst;it is fast assuming Ihe character 
ofanepklemkiltisonfybypromptandeflectiveaction 
that it can Ineffectual checked and controlled. With 
this in view, I have appointed Messrs. H. D. Pkkman, 
Mi)., J. E. Morge, C. W. Birchard and C.Y. Reeder,as 
Boonl (/Health andhave requested them to make such 
rules and regulations as may be necessary and proper 
in thepremisea, and I call upon all good citizens to lend 
theiraidand assistance in cariyingout and enfbrdngall 
orders and regulations mule by such board. Louis C. 
Fyhrie,Mayor."

“SinkinganddriftingisstinmprogressatthePblariB 
mine, which is showing fine, rich bodies of ore.”

“Ihe Montana State Teachers’Association has de
cided to hold its first annual convention at Dillon, 
December 26th to 28th inclusive. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance from all parts of the 
state.Hielocal committee has made arrangementsfor 
the free entertainment of all teachers who may be 
presentTherailroadshavebeenrequestedtograntlow 
rates fo aD these who desire to attend, notice of which
wiD be gjven later. Let all the teachers ofMcntana turn

out and make the first annual meeting of the State 
Teach ere1 Association a  grand success.”

50YearsAgo 
D ecem ber 14,1939

“Instruction ofyoungpeopleattainingthevotingage 
in the establishment ofaTitizensh^E^ was urged 
inatalk before the Dillon Rotary dub Monday nightby 
Charies Heniy. The speaker pointed out thatyouthful 
voters could thus be guided in the common problems of 
government and the operation of a democracy.’’

“Contributions to the Finnish relief fund which is 
being raised in thousands ofUni ted States cities will be 
made in Dillon through the American Red Cross, 
Professor Lee R. Light, chairman of thecounty commit- 
tee, announced last week Subsoiptions will be received 
by the two Dillon Banks. Contributions willbe received 
by the Red Cross for the relief of the people in the little 
Republic of Finland who are making a determined 
stand against the invasion of their counby by Soviet 
Russia”

“Electric lights could blaze in form homes from 
Melrose to Dillon, and firom Dillon to Twin Bridges, by 
theend ofthi3 week vrereitnct for thefactthatonly fifty

percent ofthe prospective electricity users on the rural 
electrification line are wired and the required percent
age is 75. For this reason, officials of the Vigilante 
Electric Cooperative and REA supervisors, urge that 
those farmers who have been holding up the wiring of 
their premises get it done at once so that the juice may 
be sent to the homes as soon as possible."

25YearsAgo 
D ecem ber 11,1964

“Growth of4-H in Beaverhead County took an other 
step forward recently with the organization of a new 
club, the BladdaD Mountaineers, under theleadership 
ofMrs. Robert J. Harrison and Ray Forrester, assisted 
by Joe Carrol and Fred Brown.”

“John Stacy Warren, a former Dillon resident and 
nowajuniorat Clayton Valley High School in Conoord, 
Calif, is one of four finalists currently under con sidera- 
tion for foreign assignment as an exchange student"


